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Cr.. A. arc. t, tmitcd ttc tiu ud pha of tbir riciryr.
w g!rr. l, h!.frr.d dl on6. p6di!3 ir tDa pto<irtiag Cootu of 8e
t.t6ll rio,o r 6.ti.d'.uo ed dairio of ttrir Com

gscr. a, Fwitcd rlo py of th Oom.
gtcr. l, u6o.ir.d L. tlra r qom of ll. C.Et b rdi@, iD t tD-

Eofrtr m.
Atct, 0, t!p..Ld dl Lfr im{i.t !t ?iiL thir &r.I

[Aplov.d Juc t7' rEtO.I

Arlilitioaal Acr, eh' U2' Vol' I' p.5l'

Ohaptcr 7&
AN ICT 6 rltr 6. dr e. holdi!. rf,. CoEt of Sn ioil t* l}. 6d, ca

. Orford.

lA.pald b, M@t, br .l. l)0, S 2, rcI, l, p ra7.l

[Appmvort UrrcL r0, l82l.l

trtrrt ChitDaGr 76.r
AI{ lCf rhrobiog t}c tiD ud *s 6t ioldiag ttc qmil CoEt 0f C@

e! PL.r io ttro @8ty of Torl'
t8rpcld b tr. rg0, I U, tl' vol q PP' 10, l?.1

lApp.orcd Meh 17, r82r.I
goc AcL treh 27' 1833' ch.65.

fire dollerr, all esseults md brtteries (A) that Nre Dot of r bigh Cs, 26.
snd aggrsrrtod D0tur6, md to eramiDo into rll bomicidesr \e
mud;, tnearone, ani felonies dooe eod committod in his *r.[,*fj.
couDtyrr aod commit to prisoa.all penons guilry, or flspoct- *\tr*?E
:d- 

to !e guilty of manslaugbter, munder, rreason or otber cep- *tti,li
ital offeoco; and to canse to be soid and arestedr sll efray-
ers, riotors, dhrurben or break6r6 of rhe peace, erd such lli,:i.:r*i,
rs shell ride or go silned ofersively, to th6 feu or terror I I,J
of the good citizeos of this State, or such others as may
ulter any rnenrcos or threatoning speeches; and upon view
ofsuch Justicel coofession of tbe delioguent, or other legal
eooviction ofuy euch offence, aball require of the offender
to 6nd sureties (c) to eppear end answor for his offenco, at
tbe Supreme Judiciel Coutt, or Circuit Court of Common
Pleas, next to be held withio or for the same eouDty, et rh6
discretion oftbe Justice, and as the nature or circumstances
of ths care mry require ; and for his Loeping the peaco, and
bebg of good beheviour, until rho sittilg of the Court he
is to appear before ; and to hold bril (d) dl penons guilty or
suspected to be guilty (c) of Iesser ofreoces which ere not
cogoizable by a Justice of tbe Peace; ard require sureties
for tho good bebaviorn (/) of dangerous and disorderty per-
eons; and commit (6') ell such peraons es shell refuse so to

(D) A fcD! covrrt ir lot ildicuble for ra rxrllt iod bsttcry, @EDilt€d
in thc compu, ud b;r thc commrod of hc bubud Coc !r. JY.ir& E,
lo .Matr.lt'.

Ch, 2{2, vol. 8, p. ?2, p*ribo tbc foru of r rogdru io och

(d) Of,oca rhtch oay bc proreotcd !r rdl by ictiotr o: irfomation
qul ,qi, u b, irdicamut, tro Dot @Eprohoded b, ! :, md rheic rhc
regrlar oomcoomcDt of rbc gd tam prreUior rill dcfot r pwotha
by bdictoeu rubrequcotl, cooEelced. . e6. ir. Chcncy, 6 Jtrqa B.lg,

(.) Th. roflL .. t!ih, or Epcct.d to bo grilty," rp oqrivrl@t to, rc.
cured or chtged *ith crimc. Ard Oc jorirdictiol of Jsrricq rdrr tbir
lectior dos lot dtead !o r peruo rho hl .gpcdiopriroaEot r0er 6B
vicdon, Con. or. Olb,18 tu., lgD.

(/) A Jraio unol rcqdn olo io 6od rEtio to Lep tbc pccc orty
lDtll ahr rori Corrl. CoD, ot. Woi, I tlao. il97 i Qe6, e2, 1g*U, g

.No..,7t.
(g) A nilfinu or mmot cf oaritoat fror r Jotbr of rf,r Pace,

CLlPtor 76.

AI{ Agt dGibilf tb pow of Juaic of th. Pae ir Ciril rad Crioinl
' 6€.

Srcr, l. BE it cnoctcd W ttp Scnotc onit Eolus. of
Rcpracatatbca, ir Ltgbtalwc a.rcrtIcil, Thrt it shdl be

within tho F)wer, and be.the duty of every Justico of rhe

Peace within hh county' to punieh (c) by 6no not exceeding

(a) Il r preerdil; bcfon r Jorhc of rhc Pm for u offcu' ttc iot
Dut b! a.idl, ohr{td, td r riaid dhrlo to fm riu Dt Da r.Firai.
CM. r., ila.rar,tr', l ilut, 16l,

(c)
cMe,

od6.l icib
dirnio! ofJD
d6 of rb.
Pc, rnd
rl.ir d$t ir
BiElDlu,

.;::
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Cn, ?6. rocognirer and fud lucb lurct r or lureties ar aforeseid ; rnd
* tahe copizance of, or eramioe into all otber crimosr toetteF

ard ofeaces, wbich by particulr lews ere Put rithir hk iu'
risdiction (f,).

Srcr. 2. h it twthac avctail, Ttrt dl 6aes and for'
BilE dfr"$IJ.r feirurar accruing for the breaeh of any byeJow, in sny town

XeHtI within this Stete, may be prosecuted for, rnd recovered be-

Hj:l:" fore any Justice of rhe Perce in the town or county where

rtrE. sht. the of,ence shdl be committed, by complaint or ioformation,
hs-s, tsr.I in the same ray rod mrnoer other criminal offences ara Pms-

ecuted before tbe Justices ofthe Peace within thic Sirte.

pm es- gecr' 3. Bc it Jurth* cmck'il, Thet uy Percon et'
g# rfr* grieved at tbe centeoce given rgrinst him, by any Justice of
q'' cEIt of tbe Peace, may appeal thetefrom to the D6tt Circuit Courtc@'Plo' 

of Common rieo"io bE held sithin the samo county, rnd

II*,'i6.1Hi. ehall, before bio epperl ir gnnted, rocogoize (d) to the Etate

tij --'-- in ruch resonable sum, not less thstr twenty dollrn, rr tbe

Justice shdl order, ritb guficient guroty or sureties for bis

prorecuting his apped; rad shall be held to produce the
t"EaI copy of tbet rhole prucessl and of all writings fledbefore the

;gJTf?. Justice, 8t tbe Court apperted to. And if be shdl not there

itf;."' * prosecute his eppea! end produce tbe copier rs aforelrid, the

ll!ig-,g ryf Court shell ordor hic defarlt to be noted upoo their record.
Eu6 Drt rE
iliilij',i',I- And the crid Gourt may ordet tho sarnc case to bs lsid be'

L*." " 
o' 

fore the Grand Jury, oi -"y ir.u" er attap.hmeDt against tlre

body of ruch appelhnt, aad cause him thereby o be brougbt

o!!ht io r.oilt tt. @DPhiot oa lhich it i foudrd. Cn, ot' lTolr l
.M..., 197.

(f,) Aplo of umqdttrl by e frlicc of tb! Pec, tr hold6 to br r
Dficiaa bu to u indlotmt for tho unc urlt utl bruay' lbicb rL
tcaa tbrt thc lifc of thc pcran botu m prt ia du3u. Conr. u. Crr
rdaglwr, I ah. tE J(arr. t{t ; Com. ot Adod, b, 166,

(i) I. A recopiacc for tbe tppcrnnc. of ths prn, i! r criniad prucor
tio!, rhortat lrto i! mbrtam all tbc pncccdiagr lhi$ rhow thc ruhority
ot lbc Ergirnr. or coErt ao trtc il Sralc or' 8nitf,, , AV. 6, i Cor.
oo, Owuy,0 Jfcer. !!0; Cor,, o.. Dag$,trli ilu. L7.

L CL ll!, vot, !, p. ?!, procribc thc foro of r ncquirrnr il loh
&,

t. gxolrud, | 10, lot r.
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before thou, ud rtren he ir so il Corrt, rhall aftrm the gen' Cs. 76.

t6nco ofthe Jurtice agriost him, with all addidonal costs. *
Srcr. 4. Bc it fwthcr .lur;tc.l, Tbet each Jurtica rhdl y-* -,

bare outhority to commrnd the arsistrncc of every Sheri4 f;ffid"i"-
Deputy Sheritrr Coutrble, md rll other Persont Present ", 

.nYt;u%;.
rny rfiirry, riot, axmrlt or bafiery, rId mry 6ne rny person a.u*.qriorr,

"ui*ing 
such assistance, io r sum'not erceeding sirdollerg; A1'^T'

to be d-isposed of for rhe ure of the towD vhere the 66'"osg ub' I u
shrll be co--itted ; md levied by warrant of di!tress on tbe

ofender's goodr ond chottols, ard for want thereofoo his body.
Sacr, 6. Bc it fwttur c;rr,tcd, Th* any Justice of ,Ld€ D.y,

the Peace for tbe preservation thercof, or upon view of the ii"*i[!""|f,.
breach thereof, or upon vier of any otber tramgressioo of ffi;"jYa
taw, proper to hir cognizenco, dono or committad by *y ffJH*
perEoo or persons nhetever, rhrll have authorityl (in the ab- **ftft;
geoce of the Shoritr, Deputy therifr or Consubler) to re- rtL. sbr.
quire any perBon or per8oBs to rpprebend and bring U"fot, [tir,'m,
him ruch ofendar or ofeoders. And every penon so re puhyi*o
quired, rho shdl refuce or neglect to obey the eaid Justice, *St,}*:
shdl bo punished in tbe erme mrnner rs for refusing or oeg-

lecting to rssist any Sherif, Deputy Sherif or Coostrble io -- .

the execution of bir oftoe rs rfoieglid. And no penon rbt Il *'i'*H
shall refuse or neglect to obey ruoh Jurtice, to wbom he rhdl #*[*5r
be known, or decb,re himself to be a Justice of the Peace, Ittlfi..-'
shall be admitted to plead orcuso on any pretetrcs of igno-
raace of his o6ce.

Sccr. 6. Bc il tral*r cracLil, That Justices of the 1*;o -,Peece witbin tbeir respective cormties, ba, md they are here- *i:;ll:
by autborized aod empowered to greot subp@tras for witness- id s:
es in all criminal cauees pending before the Supreme Judi- 1yu--err._
cial Court ud Circuit Court of Common Pleas, enrt b"for" f;tj 

l0'lB'
tlrerselv*r or aDy other Juetice: hooidcil, Tbrt no Jus- t.365I
tice of the Peace shrll trmt rubpGuo! for witnesses to 

"p- 
f"liH,JE,h

pear in any Corrrt, olcept before himself, to testif, on be- $ffi ffi-
half of the State, untess by therequest of the Attorney Gen- ""r;ffi,-
erd or County Atorney. And all Sberif,s, Constablea ad m;i.*l;Jotber oficers are directed rnd emportered to rorye alrrr wer-
rant isaring from e Justice ofthe Peace.

Srcr, 7. Bc tt twtlrr onactcd, That the Justices of rhe
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Cs. 76, Peace sbrll accourt rnrudly with the Treuurer of rh Sata,
, _-:.-- the Trereurer of their respcctire cormties, and the towu
'6",:"ftii; Treesurrr, as tbe crse mx L, for all 6nes by rhem received

[":l'i'Yfff or imposed, upoo prio offorfeiting th rum ofthirty dollarr,

;E3f ro' to be sued for aud recovered by tha Treesurer of the Sure,

H!"t.,lT$i, the county or town Trersurcr for the timo being, ro rbich
l ..l the rrid 6nes may relpectivel, beloot.

Juie,. hri& Srcr. 8. Bc it Jwtlur crrrrllal, Thrt dl fui) civil ac-

i:ilgi._i'J* tions, whereio rhe debt or damrge does nor crceed trory
!i* g 1{ t dolhn (rnd whareia ths titlo of red estate ic mr iu querrion,

f,Ai:"$'"l rnrl rpecially pleaded by rbe defeodent) sbdl, and mry be

fll b z' dor herrd, tied, adjudged rad detemined by any Justice of the

Hxll;rliii., Perce withio bis county; end the Justices aie severally em-

lll_ ___ porered to tnnt Eummons, capias erd attrcbment, et th€ re-
JS6 NI-p;.;i., quest of any person applying for the mme, ditected ro somo

f$::it*' proper ofrcer witbin the srmo oounty, empowetrd by taw to
, . execute the srsre. And ruch aunmons or capies rnd attach-

;t"i.# meot sbsll bo duly served by nrch o6cer, reren dayr at the
ror ud' least before the dey therein let for tri.l, otberrise the prsty
Prcecdinqt sued rhall not be held to lrtsver thereon; and if efter sr*hffi Jue' 

process shall be duly served, rhe perty sued, after being duly
crlled, ehall not eppoer to eostrer to the srDe suit, the cherge
egeinst him io the declantion shell be taLen to be true, aod

i.{fl:*}. the Justice shall givo judgment rgriut him for cucb damages
il Phau! Ie as he sball 6od [c pi"iotif to iave rusrrined, with costs ;

ard if the persou sued rhall rpperr to defend rhe suit or op-
pose the sam6, ths Justice ildl rwrrd such damrges as he

- shall 6nd the nleintif to hnve austeined z Psooiihd, Tlnt noIhm.E d
ro..ai*d o mor6 drmeger rhan the sun of twenty dollars, shdl be rwrrd-
ddhB.

ed in aoy. ection originally brorrgbt or uied before a Justice
Jrdsm. .ir of &e Perce ; but if tbe phinriff rhdl Dot rupport hb rcrion,

ffi;li:^t sbsl fril to prosecuto, or becoms nonsuit, tbti Justice shsllr
lra5ol ewud to the party sued, his rersooabte cost!, trxd rs the

PowBa or rugncEs. 480

lrrr directs. Aod upon all judgroeots giren by r Justice of Cn' ?6'

tho Peace in civil rctiongr hc shll asetd execution (Ic) there' .*
on in foro by hw preocribed.

9rcr. 9. Bc it fwtlrr cnoclcd, Thet the ernormt of th€ Jaio'r jrL
sum or levenl sunr, rpeciied, 

"tprlsru,l 
or rupposed to u *iff#

demaodod by the pleibtif in his dechntion, tb"lt oot be con- b'
siderod u eny objection egainst the Justice's jurisdiction, l[fa,W,
provided the ad drmnum, oi dr-"g" is not lsid or strted to I l'1

erceed twenty dollerr.
Srsr. lo. Bc lt fwilul. .rlaclal, Tht any Part, rg- qry-:q{g;

grieved at rhe jurtgmeDi of any Justice of the P"a"e, io acivil firf[.ffi
Ictioo, rhers f,otf, parties have oppearei and plead, may ep- ffi-q1.
peal therefrom ro the aert Circuit Court of Commoa Pt"." f;t;tt"*'
to be held wirhio tbe lrmo couDty; and sball before hig rlr -u-t *g-
peal is rtlored, r€cotniss with a rurety or rur€ties(l)r ia oirc o pr*
such rGsroDrble eurn rs lhe Justice shalt order, not 

"t"u"d' 
-*'

ing thirty doltan, o pay dl interveaing damages rnd costs,

"Jd 
o p*r""ut"r* 

-rpjra 
ri& effeci; and alral be mrd to llp"rJ**fft.

proaoc" 
" "opy 

of tl"'t hole crse, et tho Court apperted ,, lt'1'
*a roth p"iit th"lt be rltowed to offor aDy evidence uPoo "ffi,HTto
ths uid rt the Circuit Couri of Common Plers, in ttre same

trlsoner as if the cauge had beea originally commencd lbere.

(t) Tbr nir of croitior i! mi rodrl tD rh! jo&Eo!r' or to rh. rLhl
of O. pin, dbli.h.d bytbc jn{oot ttcJrctlos.Dr*b,'4,,ut.,8,e.
(l) r. Ia L lot !Brt, lt t O. Pdy lpprliq rhodd P.mDdl, otc
irto ncoiEiao fot rhc lppul. If ir bc dona Dy rrclicr' it L u if rlom
..rilh Eltio," ritbia tho naniry of tbildltd& Yatb,tr cor, 8aa!6,
t eu a2.

l. A vlt of xlbc lacia oo rncoSlianoaio pml.oula ln IPDCI thodil

bc incd oriiadly fmD th. ColnrPPaI.d to. ,0.

& h dcbt qrn r rcogrtrm to r Pcn, trLo bcforc a fdics of rh.
Pam, codirioncrt for prols&E r! rPPal' lt out bc rbcrn thrt the Ju
&c Lnd jultilioa of thc ubl, ead thrt tbc rcqoLrm tr bcc! lltlrd
of rrcord ir rhc C. C. Pko: ud rf,a coudiriol Eltt b. st forth' rd tbe

buoh rtlcgrd. BTiiltc r.' M, tr. I XN- All i .@c ,.. .MC,I
{et,2Og. Eo i t*c latSt, 91a16 62. &tdth,2 Orl, 6r.

a. It i! |f,. drt, oftfc Jurioa to truoit lhr loaotDirlcc b rh6 Cout

ryp..td io, rbrt it nry Lc otrtd of rcord. ID.

5. A Jlrio.of $. Pco. w 6md for lei ntmia3 errogdrec ru
laby Ua, odlrhorod rby of tLc tcra. rY:clr c, 2&L' ll Xal
,0!.

(J) A! rctior for !! i!j!r, dom ro Bl rtri., if at rhua. dd mt u-
ccd tt.trty dollrn. mey bc broqbt bcforc r Jo*icc of thc Pcm ia thr
oomy tba thc rmrj dor may bc folul, rltbol3h rbo Etrt irjorcil dor
mt lic io ttrt coury ; erd rpol r plc of iitL, rL torio! brt b. arid io
tb. Colrt of CoEmD l{s for th. rm out . Srnar ,r. .Erqgor, f I
ts., ,8O i Pi nasr., trtinr, l0 Pfi,t. 50a.
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Ca. ?6, And no otber rppeal shdl be hrd or ruch rction efter ma
w trid rt the Circuit Cotrt of Common Plers. Aod the Cir-

il:,i*:" cuit Court of Common Plers, rhon ln, pelrm rtcopized

*f,itlil rs before mcotioned to bring fonrerd gtr *tion of tespcss,

$fX,R dothndect to do it, upon comphint th$oof mdo ia writiag

*t#;? by the pleintif,' shll give judgrneut for such rum iu dameges,

fg9.-ptiit- rs tbe pleintifrbrth declrred for, togcthcr with rll reasomble

iH.E: o' 
cost" which rccrued both b the sane Court md before the

Justice, rtnd the Gircuit Court of Commm Pleas sball,
ilffiPg' when eny eppella'1 thereo sbell fail to prosecute his ap'

ffiiTrff peal (m), orif be ehall neglect to produce r copT of tho crsa,

ffij".f' - 
"ffrm 

the forzrer judguent upon the rppellee's compleinq,

and arrrd such rdditioosl damegcr rs sb.ll hreo uisen in
coD$quenco of the reid eppcrl, md cost.

rD rru SEcr. lI. Bcil fwrr*i cwtd, Thotwhenm rction

:f;!ff; of tcspass (r) fuIl bc hougbt before roy Juctioo of tb€

*.'f* Perce, rnd tbo defendrnt shrll plead the genenl issue, he

r"o,o'be; rhall uot bo dlorad' to of,cr rny evideoce thrt my briog
'-i'fibzI rbe title of reol estlto in questirm. llod rheo ths dcfendrnt

llb. 0 ,.I in rny (o) auch action rhdl plerd ttre tide of him*lf or my

other petson ia justiicrtion, the Justico upon hriag ruch

pler (P) Plead, ghdl order the def€Ddmt to recoguire to the

(r) ga !l.' p' ttt, Dt n, l.
(l) Srcb u rotioa, htiaS ban tiott qnl Hiry i! rLo C' C' Pld'

lDlrt tBlfht ioio rba B. tr Cout by rppal, tbcllh ao plr of roll uI
OrohoE ru6tcd bcfontho D{Unr.' rh. tldtldut hrriry bc'D looHoh
rttydrfuhart. |Ifiwayot Ancr,6 @V.ltC. 8s Blod ot lary'
a Pdcf,. r6e' utud, ! ll.

(o) Tbir pmvbior oopnhar& alt rabu of trry,stlc bqlir aqor'
,otlr, &,& ud mt ooly rrrrprr gucrc ctcac ltcgil' Blord ot' XaV '
r At iL r0r.

@) r' Ercf ph, tittod E EPli!.tim fron rle pleLtif' po" a cd to
ttc nagirrnri'r juirdir:tion oto rt -*; udF lbra bt Dr* ulc tha n
cogizrm of rhr prrty for irr pacarim L th Cout of Coomr Plrt'
rbm rha ptcdirgrm to b.oloril bo t* x,url @lf' 2!/l'

l. Wbrartafortut pla&rhil hc crrrcrt [& rd]hioiofor md rred
r focc, thr pla ir mt ritbh tb. ril1., rad rhr llicr lo iulrlictior'
Wod ot. Ptctcoll,z Xqill.,

& Arlhtof nt, rirtc ptrlic or pirir.ovcuotLr'rlud'ird

PowEn or JusrlcEs. 4ll

adverse prrty in a reasonable run, witb guficient 3urety or Cs' 76'

surodes to enter the said ection rt the nelt Cireuit Court of ,*
Comrmn Plers to be holden withio the samo countyr end to

prosecute the same in the seme msnner os upon an apperl

from a Justice's judgment; and if such pleader shall refuse

so to recognire, the Justice chall render judgment agrinst lrimt

in the seme m0nn6r rs if be had refused to make enswer to

tho game suit. And eithar Frty in such cause, shell b€ tL m**-
lorved rc appeal from the judgment of the Circuit Court of fi-*,8.9:
Common Pleas, in the seme rnrnner as if the suit had been coott.

originally commenced there'

Sscr. 12. Bc it fwthct aaclcd, That in all (g) ciril Gmnt i..
actions triable before aJusdce of the Peace, ereept such ac' fv,nhcJtffl
tions of trespass nherein the defendant means to avail him- k}';};$f
self, by pleading rhe tide ofhimrelf or any other person un' narteisivcnit

a"r'rto- he cirims in jurtification of the respass ot u"r' Iitl,LTl-
passes alleged to be committed on real estlte i the defend- lltbn$rf;
ant shall be eutitled to all evidence, under the general issue, bt dc&ndat'

which by taw he might eveil himself of uoder rny special plea rru. ; r.1

in excuse or justi6cation (r)r rny law, usage ot custom to

the coutmry notwithsunding.

t

Srto$ t al.u. Dcr4,7 ilor.'g37,
l. Ir u mtioa thu Guird lo tb!Conno! Pla, thc plaiatifrhad larc

to ameld hir dclmtba, by dlcaia3 uy oth* torlr or rhc amc clorc' or by

givhg r morc ucratc duiliol of tbc clorl. Ctmmiry ot Ravton,
7 ild... tl4o,

,, If lbc rodicr rlfou io rxdYc mcb plcr lhu ofcrd' thc deleadcnt

olght to tppol fmE mbrofirt i bu lhm,iortcdof appcatiry'he plurt-
odibc aorual imc, rnd rflcr r rrirt rd idgm.ot qriart hir' appealcd

from thir jrdtosot' ud thc Corl of Commr Plu, rpor motior, goYo him

l6to to 6b hit pl6 of title, it r[ b6ld lhtt rho PruGodiog of that Corn
!rusrBt. Blodot, r.csp,l Fr.t. 169' ge $tc' 6 t' mtoi.

0. Io m utiol oftrorPu' bro[b3 b.fot! r Jotico of thc Paeudrcmr-
Gd iDto lb Cou! of CorDcn Ph., b, r Ph of lilo io lud' u rppol lier

frem thc Corrt of CoDbo! Plr lo lhb Cul; uoh rofioa bcio3, ritbir tbc

iDtot of tbc l{i.trt!ro, r ral rclbl, for thc ptrpu of rn r!?EI' 
'l'(g) Bcplevin ir mt r siril rcnion witbil a rsuuble coortmctio! of thir

retio& Clg rirf,in thit sdon Dot bc thoo lhuc e rfidict 6ldiug thc

gcucnl Lrm' ud a irdgmcra or th! wdior' will do julhc to thc puti*

(r) Uldc rli! F"Liol tbc drfcndrn uay rrril biE|.lf of lhc drrd' of

Yor.. r. 56
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Cs.76. Srcr. 13. Be il fwtl*,t cnactcil, That eech Justice of
the Peace moy grult subpeoas for witnesses in ell civil rc'

;Hf-H- dons rod cruses ponding baforo rhe Supreme Judicial Court,
nouio cll civil Circuit Court of Common Pleas, Court ol gessions, and be-
tlb' 12 &t'l fore him or ory other Justices, and io all civil actions and

Moyrdjm causes pendiog before arbitrators or referees' Andevery

*ff""P Justice of the Perce shdl have power by public proclamation

ro adjoura tlte trial of rny action brought before him, from

[".r*15,[ timel dme, when equiri may rcquire it; but ho shall not

iffiii:-* be of counsel to either Psrty, or undertake to rdvise or assist

rny party in suit before him'
Secr. 14. Bc il fwthcr caactcil, That when aD exec'

lr&ot;;bv;; utor or administrator shall be guilty of committing rraste,

riJflfiitl- whereby' he is rendered unable to pay rhe judgment recov-

$I'd.d[' ered beforo any Justice of tbe Peace, ageinst the goods end

Pbir mI h estete of the deceesed in his bands, out of the same, the Jus-
.6c{g.--t'ttsl 

tice may proceed rgainst the propergoodsrnd estate ofsuch

rrb.6 r.l executor or sdministretor, in the same manner es Oe Circuit- 
Court of Common Pleas ere empowered to do.

. Srcr' 15. Boil t*l*r cnactcil, Tbat each Justice of
i#H ?rtffi tbe Peace shalt keep i fri, re"o.d (r) of all hir froceedings ;

'rfu-'jg,;* and when any Justice of the Peace shalt die before a judg-
*;!i,;!+6i ment given by bim is paid and satisGed, it shall be in the

lt,#fft'ill n porrr-of -y Jrstice of the Peace in the sante countlr to Br&nt
itir6ql, wbel ' .
;;ffir'd; a scire facias upon the same judgment, !o the Party agahst
toh'd' 

whom suchjudgmeot was rendered uplforhim to showcause
[lb'6 8'l ifaoy be hath, why oroculion should not be issued agriost

him. And elthough the eosts rnd debt awarded by the de-

ceased Jugtice rvhen added togetherr shall emouot to more

than twenty dollars, it sball bc no bar upon sucb scire facias,

but judgment shrll be giren thereoo for the whole debt aod

cost, togelher with the cost arising uPoD lhe scire facias'

,1 ,

m .t.r, nrto thich uy ber thc ptriltitr'r riglt to rmrr, lbdhor
reqririog I rp*ial plo by thc oDDoE hr' or Dt. lyiilimt 4 ol' 8'
Root,la JUu..27g,

(r) tf th! rcord of I jd8ootof I jsticc Efa !o tbc ttil on 6b"hc
6stt, o! frot to rcvcm tf,c jld3ocar, rill oaridu rbc dolutlon boch
wrir rt . IEt of rL. i[dIDuL ebp u, Cla?, I Nu. b,o.
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P"ooidcd atroa3n, Tbrt either Plrt, msy apPeal fmm the judg Cn' ?6'

ment as in other personal rctions, trbere judgment is given 
^-3, 

,-
by a Justice ofthe Peaee. And evety Justice ofthe Peace cd'ro eirtc

*to ,U"tt have complaiut mede to him, tbat a judgment Siven ffi; 6
by a Justice of the same county then deceased, remains un' ;lill."*#;
setis6ed, shall issue his summons to tho Persotr in whose pos' H,ffi.ffi'
session the recod of the same judgment is, directing him to tuF,f;"H
bring and to produce to bim the seme record; and if such #",f ""person shall contemptuourly refue to produce tbe srme rec' io-i"tmtro
ord, or shall refuse io be eiamioed resiectiog the same, upoo ttd-'&'

oarh, tbe Justice may punish the coDtemPt by imprisonmentt

until he shall produce the raoe, or uotil hs submits !o be ex-

amined as aforesaid; rnd when the Jugrice is possessed of nuq of rlc

such record, he sball tronscflte the same upon his owu book ',i"'IJt-n
ofrecords, before he shall issue his scire facias; ald stan fiffi i;
deliver the original back rgain to the person who shall have i*,},I "*
produced it, and e copy of such transcription, attested'bl gry--{..:*
ihe transcribing Justice, shdl be allowed in evidence in all $ffi'-"
cases, wlrere an Buthe[ticated copy of the original might be

receivcd.
Sscr. 16*, Bcit {wlhu enactcil, Tbat dl Jusdces of - t'ssel

the Peace before rvhom octions may be commenced under S;;;;S"
former commissions, and such commissions shall expire b* ,T#f.r?tf
fore judgrnent shell be rendered tbereon, or judgment being ot"r"";*.
rendered, tho same remaios in rrhole or in part unsatis6ed' y*I"J,1 11" -
such Justices ofthe Peace wbo shrll hereafter hare theirsaid 3}',iXo]ii';,t
comnrissions seasonably reaewed, and being duly quelified fjli,##I,
agreeabty to the Consliaution of this Stete, to ect under such &''

commissions, be and tbey hereby are ruthorized and empow- [itu-.-s!!r:-
ered to render jurtgoent, rnd issue elecutiou on ell sucb ."- iffl''''*'
tions, eommenced es aforesaid, in the same manner as if the

commissions under rvlrich stch actions may be commenced,

were in full force. [Approred Illarch l5r t82l']
8es ch.24'lr voL A' p 74' rod ch. l{$ ib' p' 992.
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Cr. 8{, }as laio in prison for tbe lern of three months, for 6ne and

rffiffio-'"ortt.ool1, -*d rhat he standg committed for no orher cause,
d er.l and thrt he has not estete suficietrt to pay said 6ne and costs:

upon condirion, however, that the Court ghdl order srid con_
vict to gire his own Dote for the rmount of said 6ne rnd cost,
paysble to the Tre*urer of said county, to the use of seid

rn.ch cu . countJr, And upoo condition that before tbe Justices of the
liff"ff 3* Supreme Judiciel Court end Circuit Courts of Common pleas

i",illo',"'i}* shall liberate such poor convict, they rhall require of seid
drr, &c. convict a schedule in miting signed by him or her, stating

the perticulars ofthe property by him or her owned, togethei
with an oarh in wriring by him or her signed, that the sche-
dule contains r true account of all property of which he or
she is the owne.r in possessioo, reversion orremainder, to his
or her knowledge and betief. And lhat he or she bas aot
su6cient wherervirh to support him or herself in prison or to
pay prison charges. And hss not directly or indirecrly sold,
conveyed or intrusted to enJr penron since the senteDce pess_
ed by which said convict wrs cornmitted to prison, any goods,

['978I effects or credits, nor rny rcal estate, with intent to evade*

:fl[]rr# the performance of the seoreDce against him or ber. And if
iarca-ub. any such convict shall knowingly and wilfully make eoy false

schedule or oerh in reletion to the rD8tteB aforeseid, or any
oftltem, aod be thereof convicted in the Supreme Jurlicial
Court, be or she sball receive no benefit frornthe said liber-
edon, but shrll be liable to be egain imprisoned till he or she
performs the originrl seotence. [Approved MarchzL, lg2l.)

Arlditionrl Act, ch. lg0, yol. B, p. &

Ghaptor tL
rtN ACn rGfuLrltg rtc Sehcrior, EDp.oBIiog ud 0c*ie of Jm.

lgf Srcr. l. Eif.*rrrln;tcl &r rfu Scnarc d IIorno oJ

ffil"_" Rcpuctttotioct, it llbtattrrc illzrt&al, Thrt rhe Select-
lffi*liii, nen, ia each rowa in this Srete. oD or before rte secoodtl'J Mondey of Septenberaorr, rbnll proride aod it rlt rimes
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caurc to be kept in their respedtiv€ towns, one Juty boi i CB. g4.
itrd Bball, once at leart in ererl three years rfier*arj, pr"- o*ffir_pere a list of such persons, under the rge of seventy years, yen pltFru
iu their respectivo tottrns, as they shalljurlge best qualiied 

' ;r thl' ' -

..T:- 
": 

Jurors, ieiog persons of good-moral character, and
qualified as the Constiturion directr, to vote in tbe choice of
Bepreseutatives, ercepting tho Govomor, Counsellors, Julges
end Clerks of rhe Common Law Courts, Secretary ila ISg.:l:
Trersurer of the State, Loan oficerc and ieveoue #"""". *fffi fi*
Judges rnd Regisrers of probrte, Registere of Deeds, setril -o.
Ministers of the Gospal, oficers of any College, preceptors
of Incorporated Academies, physicirns.nd Surg"oo* r"go-
larly authorized, Cashiers of iocorporated Banf,, SheriG
and their Deputies, Marshals aod their Deputies, Counsellors
and.lttornies at Law, Justices of tho iourt of Sessions,
Criers of the Judiciat Courts, Constableg end coostant Fer-
?T.un 

(o) ; -rod 
baring ntitten their names upor ticket, they

shall cause them to be ptaced in the Jury box, aod shali rhen
lay rhe whole of their doings before rhe town for e revision,
who nray condrm the 8ame, or make sucb alterations therein
* 

-,|r", 
may deem proper: and the srid box shall be held no.55"1*1

aod }ept by the Town Clerk ; end the persons whoss names by;;-d;t:
shall be continued in said box, shall be liaUle to be drawn,
and*serve on any Juryrot any Coun for which tf,"y../t" t.srot
drawn, once in every three years, and not oftener iD).

Se cr. 2. Bc il furthcr cnactcil, Tltat it shjl'be the lvmbc ti.br.

_duty 9f the several towDs, to prouide and have constantty *j,X..n
kept in said bor, ready to be drawn when required, 

" 
n*bj. l^. 0 ,.1of Jurors, not lesi than one, and not more then two, lor

erery hundred persons, which said totnr may contain, com_
putiDg by the last censur which may have been taken, iext
before the preparing the box.

Sscr. 3. Bc it fwtlw caaclcd, Thar if any p"rsoo |ffi.f.'.
(c) Eo ch. l8r, g ri, rol. t,

(D) I, gr! Dors ro 6 0.

L Afl* al iarlioroat hrr bma rocirrd rDd 6lcd b, thr oorn, m ob-jcliolof u Lrugduitri! thc.DFu.lltugotrtcgrurf jirycra bc mivdu r pla ro rrich iadhtmsnL Com. ot. gmtth, iXri. io*
Vor.. r. OO
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Cs,84. whoso name slrall be in rhebor aforesrid, shall be convicted

of any scandalous crime, or be grilty of any gross inrmorality,
t*f[f#E"H 

his name shrll be withdrewn from tbe box by ihe Setect-
rhc hor.

men.

corr or s* Sncr, 4. Bc it lwlhcr caaclcil, That the Courts of

:ffi,*o#" Sessions in tbo several counties in this State, within ooo
July dluicu. yeer Dext ofter every Dew census, rod as much oftener as

lnru. sr... any considerable cbrnge io the state of population shall ren-
ilqll,lEGl, derusefut and necessaryl shall divide &eir respectire coun-

ties into et least four Jury districts, and more if it shall be

found in practice convenient, not exceeding twelver'each to

. contain so mrny adjoining torms as sball make tbe number of
inhabiiaDts in each division as nearly equal, rccording to the

last census for the time being, as may be, without dividing e
' town; and such July districts shdl be numbered and distin-

' guished numerioally; rnd the said Courts of Sessions shall

*rJ.rY d ceuse copies of sucb divisions to be delivered to the Clerks of
clcrkrir'od- the resDective Courts rt which tbe course of trials is or ouy
iog vaiu' 

be by iuries, who shalt issue theiruenira;fccior, in due form,
directed to the respective Constables of as many towns in one
such Jury district, and for ar many Jurors as shall be, as

neer as may be in proportion to tho numbet of Jurors sent
for in the other disricts, to sewe et the same Court, always
collecting the grand aud traverse Jurors so far as shall bo
practical and conyenient as uniformly from dl parts of the
county, as the situation of towns, the number of their inbebi-
trnts, and r prsctical rotation and equalization of tbe service
of Jurors will permit ; rcver teking more tban two graod ond
two trsverse Jurors from the same town, lo setve at the Bame

I.98oI Court, unless from necessiqr, some extreordinary occasionr*
or to equalize tieir services on the principles rforeseid.

Grnorr Jmn Spcr. 5. Bc il twlhlr cnaclcil, That the Graud Ju-

ij* c; H rors who shall be returned to serve et tbe Circuit Court of
ttcvo' Common Pleas, sball servo at every torm of said Court,

which shall be beld througbout the year. And venires for
such a Jury, shqll be issued forty days st lerst, before the

gh*if b di.. second Illonday of September rnnually. And tlre Sheritrof
*'}:th'e'each countr, so soon as he shall receive the venires for

Jurors, from the Clerk of eitber Court, shall witbout any
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dehy, forward the same to the CoDetablee of the lowus to Cs. 84.
whom they sball be directed; and the Constables of their
respecriv; towna, oo tbe recepion thereof, shall, in the usual 

corablo'du

form, notify the freeholders and other inhabitents, io th"ir 
11t.9 tttorms, qualiEed to vote in the electiou of Representatires,

end particularly the Selectmen end Town Clerl, to assembls
aod be preseut at the dreftg rod selectioo of the Jurors called
for; wldch Dootiog shdl be held sr least, six days, and not
moro (c) tlntr twebty days, before the riuiog of tbe Court
o shich the ocn*c shall be retumrble.

Sscr. 6. Be it futlw anactcil, Thrt when any towD ModeofdEr-
shall be duly assembled, in pursuance of a reoire faciasrior 166 

i'e Jwn'

purpose aforesaid, the Town Clerk, or in hir absence, otro [I-]rEu-.-sl!r.
oftle Selectrnen, shall carry into the meating the box con- 

Mar' l2'1fl)9'

taining the oames of lbose persons who beve been eelected
to Eerve as Jurymen, rt tbe Court from wbich the venire is-
sued; which bor sball be unlocked in the meaing, and the
tickets mixed by the major part of tbe Selectrnen, who are
to be present; utd one of tbe Selectmon shall draw out as

mooy tickets es tLere shdl be Jurors required by venire,
The persons whose names ghall be thur drawn, shatl be re-
turaed to sarye as Jurott, unless from sickoess, absence be-
yond sea, without tbe limits, or in dif,erentparts of the State,
they shall be considered by the town as unable to attetrd the
Court for which they had beeo drafted ; or had seryed on
a (rI) Jury wirhin three years from that day. In eirher of
these cases, or in crse of a Coroner,s beiog drawn et s dme
when tbe dutier of a Sheri$ shall be devolved on him by
reason of a vacancy in tln! o6ce, the persons, names being
returoed into the bor, otherr shrll be drawn in their stead ;
but* any persoo being thur ercuged, or nlrc shall be return- t.t8rl

(c) It rppqrcd lpor tbc frco of thc venire end ofi ccr'r ret[rrr lhat s juor
ru drua eru lhu tret, dlyr beforc tbe ritting of tho colia, bla the fict
did not @m to th! lrorlcdgc ofa parfy, lDtil rllr ! ?adiot ogsitrtt bim.
.EIcId thar rhb wm ro otu for retdr! uide rhs vordiot lpon motioa. aod
tbat it odd aot ruLir a uit of rnor. Amhertt ot. Eaillcg, I pbk. gg.

(d) Om hrviag uvcd u r Juror h thc coub of the U. gtater witlio
&re ycm, ir not liablo to b. rstrlrod u r jumr ia tbo courtr of rhc gtrte.
Catc of gwan, 18 .frw 220, bt Dsoon, cr pailc, E pi*. i,t, Alrc
rrlditioul rcl
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Cs, 84. ed, and shall trot epPerrtt Cornt, orapperriog, sbdl bethere
w excused, shall not bc coosidered as serving, orbe ercused on

another draft, should it hrppen within the term of tbreo ycrrs,

the minute on his ticket notwithstanding'

con.rrbta, Sncr. 7. Bcit {wahcr uwctcil, Thet the 9electmen

*tLf35 who shrll drorrfrom tho bor the tioket of any persoo to serve

6-;:-- - as a Jumr, ard n-bo shatl not bo ercused by the town, for

tlb. t 6.1 eitlrer of rhe causes eforesaid, shrll endorse thereotr tbe date

of the drafq and then return t}e setno into the box ; and it
shall be the duty of the Constable to Dotify the percoos tiur
desigoated to 3etYe es Jurors, four days at least (c), before

the sittiog ofthe Court, ou which tbey are to attend, either

by reading to thern the venire, rrith the minutes of their

heving been drafted es aforeseid, thereon; or by leeving at

tbeir usual abode, a writteo notification of their baring been

so drawn, aod dso of the timo end phce of the sitting of the

Court, and when lh€I sre to rtteod. Aod he ghdl oake e

seasonabto rcturn of the venirc to the Court to which it is
returoable, with his doings thereon. And whenever tbere

shall be e renetrd, or ao erchange of rny of the tickeu in

the bor, for otbers, of thc same Personsr the Selectmen shdl

transfer from the back of the old tickets to tbe neur ones, tbe

minutes of ruch drafts rs bas been made within the three

preceding years.

. Secr. 8. Bc il lurtht cnaclcil, Thot when by a de6'

i:*E :'r* ciency of eirher of tho tiltrd,.or traverse Jurors of eny Corrt,

Hi;:"[* it eannot convenientty proceed in its busiuess, it may cause

*T"iH l- writs of venire facias for the drawiug and returning so man)r
ornrbu f,nh- Jurors as shell be deemed necessnry, to be fortbwith issued,
,ru.

and directed to the Constsbles of such towns in the court)i
trb' I ?'1 

rs the Court' uniterthe eristing cireumstance!, shall judge

most ProPer; conforming as far as the business ofthe Court

will permit, ro tbe principles by whicb, under this act, Ju'
ror3 lre to be celected, end tbeir sercices equrlized : and

the Jurors so drawn, sball be notified by the Constables to

9Ft{99'attend on tbe Court immediatety. And rvben from chal'

lHlH'? ,""a". 
"r "r*r*tr", 

*
(r) CoE. r.3trD' r Pi!L, 106,

any civil or criminel caose, rbich mry b9 cdled oo for Cn' 84'

tri"t, tlr" Sheritror bis deputy, ot in cars of en ioterest o.t -il;-
reteiiombip* in him, to r prrty in the suiq a Coroner, or such c*rociu'
other disinterested p"oon 

"rih" 
Court sh.ll appoint, shall, ['8ttl

by order of the Ctiurt, returo Jurlmen ile lalibwcircumctar'

tibw (l), suficient to comPteio the panel : Prooidcil, No Prcriro'

person ahall be considercd a! comPetent to be_retumed,

oh*" ,.." sball not, to the setisfaction of the Court, ap-

p€ar to be conoioed in the bor rforesaid, unless the parties

conretrt, rnd also provided that thers rhall be seven st least

on the panelr ofthe Jumrs returned by the venire.

Secr. 9. BG it /rnthct .naclrd, Tbot the Justices of Jo* mv bc

rhe respecrive Courts rforesrid, shall on motion from either ffiffi^tfi,
party, in e suit, put my Juror upon oath, whether he is uty iou-t' t''
wry retated to eithet Prrty, or hatb formed or givea any tlb' 0 9'l

opirion, or is sensibte of rny particular interest or prejudice

in the ceuse ; end if thereupoo, it qhall rPPear !o the Court,

that ruch Juror does not stsrd indifferent in the cause, enolh'

er Juror sball be cdled or retumed, rnd be placed for the

trial of thet cause in his *ead (g) '
Secr. 10. Bc it ttrthcr catctcil, That from the return ckl of out

on the venircs, the Clerk of each Court shell prepare, or f.r" SJIHi rill
preprred, !t $e opening of every Court, separeto atphabet' ofJum'

ical lists of Oe names of the persons who sball be returned tlb' ! r0''l

as grand or tmvene Jurorr, respectivety, And each Courtl yo6" 4'--
in Jmpannelling the grend Jury, sball cruse the trro Persons ffitli|gr.
who shell statrd 6nt on the grurd Jury lists to be celled end 

-

srvorn, rndafter tbem the others, in succession, as they sball

be named in said list, and in guch divisions ashas beenusual,

or as by Oe Court mey be deemed propcr.
Secr. ll. Bc it fwlhct cnactcil, That the r$Pective

(/) ti b irntlllr fot r tsl'Enr[ to ret b tty orue, ucGPt thc ooa for

rbhb Lc L nurocd; brt thc objm-tloa nut bc made bcforc vGrdicl. ,m-
hatl o.. Edlc!, r Pdcr. 8t
(r) L Th. corrt Eitl lot st rlb r gmod juror. becrto bc hu bsm thc

;rmrtor of r p€rrcn reud of r capital cioe, wbmc uc uy probrbly

be brerjbr beforc tbc anad juty. ?atcha't cuc, E Jlut' 28A,

!. Tbc prny Eut rtril himlf of thl proririol rhu tbc juy rrc bc
iag erprmcllerl Jcttiet t al. u. Sod,cllrll ,lfor' 106' 8rc rbo'
Atu.,o., Xrd.le!,| P{*,h.U.
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Cn. 84. Courrs in emprooelling the traveme Jurors' sbdl cause tbe

v..# nunes of the two frstlersoos whicb sh'll strDd on the list of

I*rli.I"-- j*ors of uiats ,a,pecti"ely, to be called' who shal} bs 6rst

H';;f"'T' ,r"oro, 
"oa 

tben lbe odrers in successioo' as they shall be

trb. ! rr'l or-.j io said list, end io such divisioos rs bas been usual' or

as tho Court may deam proper' Aod the first twelve per'

sors, thus emprnnelled, sball be tbeJury; and when there

shall heve beel venires, and returos for two Jurier' shall bs

called the 6rst Jury; aod the nert on said list being called

and sworn, rs aforesaid, o the number of trelvs shall foua

['3831 ,h" ,""oni Jwy : Ptooidcil, Aod in case of the Court'sr er'

eusing for causer rnt Person ofeither of said. Juries' and there

beingany "rp"ru'"'iio, 
the vrcaucy sball be suppliedt and

if" "p*"f" U" OUta md completed' on the ebove mentioned

prio"ipl"s, in thc same rn noer as if tbe person ercused'

had not been named in the Jury list; and provided' also'

in caso of supemumeraries, on requestt the Court Day ex-

cuse individuob of eirlrer panel, who msy not beve sufi-

cient reasons to oxemPt them from serving' so far as rheir

placescal be suppliertiy rhe superoumerrries' and by their

consent.
Sncr. 12. Bcit fwtl*t clrolctcil' Thatthe oatbs which

shall be administered to the grand and traverso Jury' respect-

ively, n'hen they shall be empanoelled,.shdl be in dre forms

following, namely : 
[crs..t Juffi,6rf,.l

YduGmndJffioftiiioqoar6rthclorfyofthiruotyofs'rlcorly
Gmld Jmn' mr r.Lat w rill dilircorlr iqolrc, rd m pEr@t DL of rll ic[ il:-
;,i: - -"- :}]:"|;'|],;-;'it" i*"'i- r" 

"b'cr; 
tho snrc'r ooul, vu Gllou"

tlb.6u.r *,SiH"#Hflffi''f#ffii##*",TI* ::
rio, or hopc of werd i hot ,o dEll P6!t rLtryr mly u lht' @ b 

'dhooblg:, mntiag to d. h6t of Je udclrditg' Bo hclp 1o God'

r1r nre arh rhicrr ff-lH. "#'iH x}i','* * - *' *'
ol yo bchrlf, irll wdi rod uuly ohm ud Lcep' 8o bclg yo Cott'

[TlE 6ru of tit htgi Jw' orl in civll oE"l

lFmoftr6ui!$Piblcul Cr' 84'

fo rr, dnr yoo rill wcll ead mly ry' rod m-ddirmu uokc' f,arc ' 
-;sr-;,;i Lftrer at ou her,r *hon yo rlrll bon io cherge' wording [r38'll

o;m aidem. 8o tclP Yoo God'
-- ' iroriilcit, That any person conscientiously scrupulous of tr5*6o' ;6

"il"s 
;" ."l,,thall ingtead thereof be atlowetl to make ef- fiil,,]l 

**

errn"iioo, subsrituting the word, "alfirmr" instead of.thervord

,irru"rri and also 6e wordsr'rtbis you do undor-.the 
.pains

and penalties of perjuryr" instead of the words, "So help you

God."
Sscr. 13. Bc it fwthu naclci!, That it shall bu t!1 q-,..1- .

duty of rhe Grand Jury, rvho shall be thus srvorn, empannell- iltri:f*
ed and instructed by tbe charge from the Court, so :Tn t1 

rlb.6 ro.I

they shall retire for the purpose of discbarging the duties of'
ih"ir officer Erst to 

"luciby 
b"llot their foreman, rnd to nori'

| ,n" Courr, by rhe o6cer who shall be appointed to 
-eitend

on thurn, oi,hu p"rroo rrho shdl have been thus elected'

and wbo ,h"lt b" th"t"upou foreman of the Jury for the tlren

existinc term, end as su"hbs recorded by the clerk acpord-

h"fr, " Sr, in case of the abseoce of such foreman, by sick-

o""rl,or-y otbercaurer it sball become necessary during

ti"r.-" iession oftheJury, to epPoint aoother foreman'

rbev shall Droceed in a similar menner to elect' rod to alt'

;;;;;. 'tb" Co*t the ehoice of another foreman iu his

il. Aod the foreman of eoch grand Jury, in the--pres' FoE, err,

"o"" 
of ,ft" Attorney Gleneral or Cotrnty Attomey' shall have |",r3ffiY.,'

pon"u, ,o ,r""", *y witness to testify before such grand 
"- 3ll*-g:'

i-rr. end it shal be Lis duty to return to the Court which em-

Jr"*fl"a them, a list of dl witnessus so sreorn' before said

'"*ra .1u"" be discbrrgetl from their ettendence uPon the said

torr, t *f,i"ft fist abal be 6ted and entered ofrecord by the

;il;;; 
--iia'u," 

traverre Juror: being thus emryu' $"S-;l;
nelletl, shall r$pectirelyr either retire and choose by ballot furedsn b'

their respective for"rnro, o''iili '"k" 'u"t' 
a choice La their 

ubt'

retiring ;ith the 6rst causo withwhich they shall be chargedt

." ."J mt, accommodde the rrrangements atrd business of

tf,"i'orn, of which choicel the Court shall be notified on the

Jury't retum.
5scr. t,l. Bc it linlur caactcil, That if at any time' o,w,iitmr

from thc cristing stete of the country, tbe nrture or qurhhrm Jwn ov bc

TErere ,e
rcn'orh.

Outh in sio.
iDl06.

Io, and Jch of you rGr. thet il rll qu h'ltirt p'rr, Dd Fny $rt O^ll

be @mircd to yd, yo rill giw r rre vcdict rhorcir' rmrrtbg o ric lar ud

rhc airhto giva Yo' Bo lclP You God'

[Foro of rhc oth h ciriml m, mt ePibl'I 
-.

Yo mr, rit y- .ill tstl ud Ed, rt thr itttc bcrm rhe ghs md rh6

r!&det s dcfodutr, (u ur oo *iUimrdint to ,ffi dirlcoe' Bo holp

yw God.
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Cn. 84. ofthe busioers pendingr or from eay other cluser the Courts

respectively, sball be of opiuion tbat it will be a hardship

iffif " * ooj oou ,"'t of t 
"""r." 

Jr-o /o ,"r"" the wbole of rhe term,
['3tct and that it would beet meet the interest of rhe public rnd of

t$. ! lr.I iodividuala, to hove a recood set of Jurors to rerve a pert of
the term, it ghsll he in the discretion of the Court to direct
their Clerk, when they shrll issus their veoires to tbe Con-
slables, io manner before directed, for tbe usual number of
Jurors, to require in the same venire, lhat a second draft of
sn additional number, equal to the 6rst number, tball be nrade,

which shall bc called prorisionrl Jurors, and sball form the

3ecoDd set, so far as they shdl be needed, end especially sent

for by the Court. Aod the Constables shall dso notify thes-e

Jurors four days before the ritting of the Court, of their be-

iug drawn as provisional Jurymen, io tbe same manner as is

provided for the notifcation of tbo firet set of Jurors. And

f,*jtr,:i euch provieionrt Jurors shdl hold themselres in readiness,

f,#,f,y and ifcalled for by the Court, shall attend and Berve, et snJr

- time in the course of that term. And in ell cases, shen pro-

fr:i,Tl":; visional Jurore eball be drewn as aforesaid, it sball bo in the
6Etd' 

discretion of the Court, et 3ny time during the session, to

erculter oD request, from further ettendance, eny individual

of the 6rst set of Jurors, on the condition of his giving set-

sonable aDd personel rotice to such e provisional Juror or

Jumrs, for his or tlreir immediete etteodrnce, as shdl be de'

eignated rnd celted for, by the discretion of tle Court.
Pom-rnd - Stcr. 15. Bcit lurtlur clp,c/r,il, Thet it shdl be tbe

$-;"# busioesr of the grandiuries to present alt crimes, of,ences,
r'-' 

rnd breaches of the lar, cognizeble by the respective Courts
trb. I t6.I

a

at wbieh rhey shall attend ; and of the traverse Juries, re'
rpectivety, to try, according to tho egteblished 

lorms- 
rnd

priociptes of lew, dl causes wbich sball be committed to tbem,

end to decide rt rheir discretion by a generd verdictr both

the fact and the law, involred in tbe issue ; or to 6nd e spe
ciol verdict, or e general verdict, rubject to the opinion of
the Court, on r calo or point suted rnd ressved by agree'

ment ofthe parties, or their counsel, uoder the direction of
the Court, &s moling a part of tbe'record, to be entered as

ruch; lnd in cue ruch Jurors, efter a doc rnd thorcugb

,unol.c. 179

delibentioo oo my ciril cause, nith wtich tbey mey be Cr.84.
chuged, shdl reton.into Court bitbout having been eble

to. rgire on r verdict, it sbdl be in the discretion of tho ['8801

Canrt erplaining to tbem itc uDderitltding of questions of
lar, if any should he proposed, rnd ro-ststiug whrt eny wit-
ness brd testifed, should tbet be requ*ted by the Jury, to
s€Dd tbem out etrin for furtber deliberation; and ifthe Jury
sbould returo a eecond time without beiog rble to agtee on i
verdict, they shsll not ba liable to be gent out e third timet
ualess tbey Bhall strte some legal diftculties for erplanetion,
which bad Dot beon previously etteoded to by the Court.

And if any persoo obtaioing o verdict in his hvour in any P.nr Ft.it-
Court io tlir gtate, rbrll, during the session of tho said Coott, :ig irrf *'
in whicb sucb verdict sbdl be obteinedr give to any of the
Jurore in seid cause, knowing him or Oem to be such, any

vicunls, driok or entertainmstrt (Ir), or other. article by wry
of treat or graurity, shether before or alter such verdict, on

due proofthereof, it rhall ba a suftcient re$on, at tbe dis-

cretion of the Court, to set aside tho verdict, rt the clectiou
of ths rdsersa psry, and arard e new trid of the cruse.

Srcr. 16. Bc it furthlr caar;tcil, That in all cas€s re- rout uiu
Iatiog to reel estrt$, either perty may have a Jury to view 1["'-r t'
tbe place in guesdon, i[ the Court ehsl be of. opinion, that

such vien is necessery to r just decigion z Prodilcil, Th ** - n

parry moviog $erefor sball advance such a reosooable sum lo G.r.]

the Jury, as fis Court sholl order to be tered rgainst tbe ad- ps. 6 a.l
verse p.rty io tbe avent of a decision of the oause against -

him, on its merits, or tluough the default of the adverse party.

Srcr. 17. Bcit fvrtht cnat,rd, That the Justices of

(f,) r. Wh*. thc prrailb3 paily, prviou to th. kirl, brt dlring thc ma
tcm of lbr corrt, correyrd onc of tha joror rwenl milo ia hir ora dcigh,
to ttc hmr of r friad, rhrc h rlr boqitrbly ooterrriacd for thr litbt;
tlr rrrdict for thir ranol, ru mt uidc Co$lc n.. Co0le, C Clf. ll0,

l. A vsdict rill lot b! rat l|idr bocrlo rhc futy rt thcimrri otp.m,
Dciag frrlud rod crbluioJ sirh lho loDgth of rh. kisl, wm fmirbcd *itb
poc nfrohmertr, Pulrl,aglon ot. Euphrcy,6 All, 8il9,

8. Bot if adent rpirit eorltitule r prrt of rnch mfrrhnuir, ald lppcri
o trn opcntcd qrn aoy joror re fu u to iopair hb moniag porm.
ilirar hir Frioo, or luvc u iDEmpGr bfrao!. lpoa hir ofidoar, ftr
vudict rdd probrbly br rt rridr. '/L 

:

Yor.. r. 60

i

i

!
i. ..:,=;ffi
I
I

1

_<
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bundred dollars, at tbe dircrotiou of tbe Court, on etry town

which shall so neglect the dutier hereio ojoined oo it, as

tberoby to occasion e frilure of tho Jurors callcd for from

Bucb s lowtr; a 6ne rt the dircrction of t[e Coutt, not er-
cocding 6fty dollrrs, u their Clerk, or the Sheritr, rrbo chdl

m leglcct the duties enjoiaed on them, respectively, by this

ict, a! to prevent o compliance rith rny ol its provisions ; a

6ne oo roy Jumr dram, notiied ald reunned, ia i[s mrnnsl

rr above described, rbo ghell uonecerarily fail in bis attend'

ance, ud not beiog an iahabitrot of Porthnd, Dot ercsoding

twaty douars, and if rn iohebiunt of that tom, oot erceed-

ing fcty doltrrs, to be divided equsllyr among the Jurors

wbo rhdl atteod rod ranve; rnd a 6ne aot etceeding eighty

do[err, on aut totD Clerkor'Selecrn", who rbdl be gutlty

of rny &and, either b pnctisiog on t[e Jury box peviously
o r drS, or in the drawilg a Jrnor, ol in returDhg the lsme

of oy Jrror into the bor, rhich hrd beeu fairly dnwn out,

erd dnwing ot arbatituting rome other ons h his rtead, or in

rny o&er Ery thrtsoover; md dl ruch faes wlrich the Se'

lectmen, Consable, iown Clerl, ShadF or ClerL of e Court,

chol ilcur by rinue of this act, for rny neglect, sball be to
the ure of the cornty io rhicb the ofender dwelt at the rime

of tbc neglect, to bo recovered by indicEent, iuforo*ion,
or rn actioo brougbt by the Treasmer of tte county, before

4tb

Cr. &1.
Cs. 84. either of rbe Courts aforarid rhell brve Powor to order the

w rrit of veniro froir, whioh mey be issued eirber for the grenil

HH'H'J or trovotto Juorr, to be retumed on auch dey of the term'

mf"afl as they may judge will be$ rerve tbe purposer of justice, and

piv aiuu frcilitea the butinesr of arid Court'

TmGr- Sror. 18. Bcit lwtfur 'wteilt lbet-the mmner in

g{'SfgtwbictConstebles,.rPo.rPT""ilt.g,'_"1':::E j-'T:::'-Y
notify tho quali6ed irhetitrntr of tbeir reepective towm to

.rra.bl", end o be present et tbeir drefu as eforesaid, shall,

unless orberwise ordered by said ornns resPectieely' be the

same as har been or shall be ertablished therein for notify'

ingr rnd raming their annual towo meetings' But if rny

oin shrll, et a legd town rneeting, have ordered that the

notiicetionr shelt be by tbe Conatables, giviug notice to the

Selectmeu or rhe major part of them, rnd the towu Clerk,

or by roy other mode, such notiEcation shsll be suficient'

SLcr. f S. Bc it frurrtllul. ctnctcil, Tbat the graad and

trrerce Jumrs who shitl ettend rt tbe SuPreme Judicial

i.d.

trb. I r&I

(.ta7l

ConmEtid
of ,ri*.

trb' 6 r0'l Court, aod Circuit Court of Common Plear, shall each be

trEg!.E4bt rltowed one dollrr rnd tweuty{ve centst e dry for theit at-

t'rffii*tn teadance,lnd sir ceng e mile for tboir travel out and bomo;

to be paid out of the county ueasuries respectivelf'

paerro m Srcr. 20. Bc it twllw ctwlcil, That the Selectmm,

tr;T.h"- Tom, Coostabte, cler* of the torrn,,Clerk of oe Court'

H.*ffi Sherifi or Juror, wbo haring no ju:tt6abt: ceuse tlerefor,

sbsll aegloct o dischrge the duties incumbent on tbem, him
tlb' 0 l?'I 

or it, reipectivety, by thir act, shdl be subjected to the re-

spective h"t *i smorcomonts nemed to be rssessed' ordcr-

ea uia impo.ed by the Court, is reference to whose Jurors

such neglect or failrres may heve trken place; nemely, n 6ue

not 
"t"u"dirg 

tw€Dty dollsrsr st tbe discretion of tho Court'

on rny SelecLeD or torf,n Clerl, rho sbdl so neglect to

paform his or tbeir duty berein prescribed' as by mernr
t *tt"""of thc Jurors called for fitrn his or their towo shdl not

be retumed; e 6oe not exceeding twenty dollars' at the dis-

cretion of tbe Court, ou any Constable, who shdl so neglect

to perform &e duties devolved or him by this rct' by meam

. whereof thore tall be e feilrre of tbe Jurors celled Iioo hir

town ar rforesaid; r 6no or smersemont Dot elcdiog orc

any Court heving jurirdiotiol of tbe ofience : Prwiilcd, Tbe tr;.;,.,;on o1

acrion shall be brought rithin twelre monthr after the ofence #fi.*
shatlhave been committeil; lucb 6nes ol amotceroents 8s

shall be ordered or imposed oo towr! for aoy neglect of their

iluties as before specified, sbrll be to the use of the county

in wbich the otreoding town Boy be; and all finoc and for-

feitutts for any of the frauds, by Town Clerks or Selectmen

as above mentioned, sball be recovered by action of debt, in

any Court having jurisdMol thereof ; one moiety tbereof to

be and eoure to the Stlte, the other Doiety to him or them

sho shrl proEe,cuto and recovertbo same. [Appro't'ed Feb'

nnry 14' l82l.l
lilditbltt Actr oL 2t{ rol. s, P. 0'

i;'ririi:1r:t:::!:,...11:,'rr:::r:ril l,:ll.i lfi'l:f :.i'l;ii!8'-'&iliW
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Cy. !* lioe c_Ggeorgie; lir per celr. i if payrble withir any otherw of the Uaited Sr"rsr-or.ths territorict thcreof, nine per caut.

tr"ffi. _ Srcl- 2. Aaitlurrhr; cwtd, ltbrl wien ,oy fiU of
St?Itr* }"\1tt1l or order for the payoont of money dnqm or en-
Ii,il[a4 doncd sirhin tlis 8[te, for one bundred dollarsl or upwrrds,
;.iE #t rnd pryrbte rt rny place within &e ssoer diroat seventy-five

X|fl:* mileg ot nore, from the phce wbere rho srne is drawo or
eodorsed ar eforcraid, rhich sbrll not be duly accepted and
peid acco,rdirg to rhe order of said bill, or if rcceptei, which
rhall,nor bo.peid rocordint to th. rarnr of rhe acceprrnce,
rhc person dnriing or eudorsiog the oame, rithin rhis State
at the distrncc of seyeoty.dve miles or moro from tho olace
of payment, and wbo is liable by,lav, fo.th"coot*t oir"id
bill or order, to tbe botder rhereof or any party thereto, shall,
in addition to the contents of srid bill oi order, and'lari.fut
interest rnd cost tbeneon, be also tiabte for, aod shrll pay
damages at tbe rato of ooe per centum on tho amount t[ore-of, [Approved Fobruary 29, lg2l.]

Addirioarl Aob Bb. Z?r4 Vot. g p. Im.

trb. ! ,.I

Itulc 6r ai-
mrriog dru.
gE.

Chapter tC.
lN 

^m 
rcsEtailS rho rrhirio of .trrcric. (a) rnf orttoritiry p.rrioLrpcror in erudr c.g, to IeEilo aod itefcld aiu $ hr.

Ep"i*iji:i -Srcr..l, ElAt r,roarabgthc Sonatc arrd rrotw of
ro prrcr;e t llcprennlotioct, in l*gblaflrl cacmbhd, nut u prmi

ft
1c{ol 

fgrthr romy, dlt I boboa dmodc.l of bie,, Btoltbt ot, Btaplctj b.I ou 6sr, '

- L -Ari atonry rt lr i.lirbt. !o r! eotioa brromyco[rctadby hio,
ia thc nno roau rr uy oa&, r3ua, .ad vithort r rp*irl dmuif-; rodrlr *utttc of linirltiou,bcgiu ro iu freq Oc tiaebeLoiuthcoooev.,,Cofuot Cofiq,t CV,ZgE.

8. Bet rbqc rD dtoney, p th6 uercirc oi liir Fofrion, hu nccired
noncy ia mtirtahr of a rtc-;d ir farr 

"f 
U. "iil,,i ..y U. drrcbld i!bir hudr m a fooigl rrt&Iociti rhoqt n ru noiJ i.'t of Uilt; .oa.tqb b h.r h,t b..r,ho|!lt d. ,r,

\

aTrtlrftBrr. 1g5

thall .bc daiuul $d allou{d to h at Att,}t*g o! ang Cawt . Cs. 89i
inthie Statcrtmhlrluha 1nntnof gnd atorul iitcr;ta,
atd b ocll afoctal touank tlu Goorrrllrlrmt anit.Colritittttion 6:[m"*
of ihh Statc, ao? .alltil he d,rill twc loilhfldfi! dcooteil eacn i*:,,"1
gcqt at hyt to tla rr,qiniritioi 

"y 
**fo ,ta hgcl a&air- liU':Ifr

r*ttiu.,* roh,tra! thrcc yca', et.o,il twe lu"rprii"proyrn ilffi-tt;
,il)M, shdht, uith torl,c Czowclbr u lau, ind tw'of tlv -.1'Y1 .
thrcc uith a*h Cowpcllor it thh Stlilc ;l rod no persoishil [P#ilt
le rdni-1ed o practire es ay Auomey i" *y coil-"i 

--_ il-''ffi-';i.e
tice wi6io this State, until be sball in open iourt have uken i *Lto r,
and sub,sctibed the oath or rffiroaticu prescribed in tho Col- 

m. i! ora

sti![ion of this State, and aa oath, in tenor followiog:
I3:d.oolt r1r, Oet yu riu rb m itrotood, Dr o![t b rhc &irg of Fm of ortr.u.y ir_Cooa;<d if yoo tmw of u iorarioD rc @@ia urrra.iU3ioL"f-

Gdgt dimf !o t[o Jorio of rheCourr,or ou ot,f_r,fr", it."yt"lil
Fr ri[ !d. ?iuiogt * .iliryry pn-ro * E u, f!kr, tmrdtd, - -fr,: [15:::,!hL,folaig4rgla ridqwt rorbore; yorilldclry pru 6r ho a@lie j hql y@- rilt @odmr ymlf io rb of* 

"f - ,f ,,jr".f *iOh ;;C"_",
caoadrog ro rto tat of foutoovlaroln{ {mto;, "ja 

.iri'"l g*i;;t,;(r),urcllb$.Cou.tauroucliar.. gohctprouGtoD.'------'a
Prooiilcd ofua31r, That if aoy person shall hercafter eom_ uri.t 6r hc"_mence praotice as an Attome)r or Counsellor at tar, in -y ||fi#Jrlplrce or ia any Court in this State, without such ir"rlo* ifij,,,r?T ;i

term.rnd course of studies, or trking such oath es joresrid, H'H*:-,
or without pafog ino the county rr€alurI tlrc erciso dury
required by lan, he ghdl not be entitled to demrnd or receive
any remuneration for professional servicer.

. ?r:1. .2. Bc il ttaha inactcil, That rhe plaintilf or r,o mmi-
plaiotills in rny suit, shell not be allored to nr*"gu ttei, llty;.itf
-

4, Auanp.it lia rgtild u auoraey for D{ligemc ia tmEoctiDg alsbuiro of hir prefaior; ud thir caue-of aqtio-q 
-runl"_ 

,g"irri-hi 
"d_m'Diltrllo& Stimptot ot. Bptdtuc. A clf, tll.

.6. T".-ritl be llabb if he nogtcrr rcunrbly ro ue a rcire frciarogridbdl, itnilqthto.rtubs Etrmodo! ,1" **",io, -J o"iryhim. .Dcobm ot, Dcubon,li Jgu, g16.

. 6, lvho u rtl,omy dlobcyr Lo lrrfnl io*rctiou of hb oliur, ud alo_suro, th. dtoruy ir rcpouible for rrch los. Gtilbrt ot, miiu^r,E.Muc,6l.

.91 Iffi "_q""itioa* 
hcld r lepor, rlelirrorl ro hin b, hb ctiot,rlbbrtc gud jry tu &dnu ol rclitf, lhd Gout LcIl him mt Doua

to prodooc il. ,,,s* e Xau. itO,
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Cr. 89. cusc by more rhon two Attcder, uor rhdl rny defctdrnt bew dlowed to employ e greUer nnmbcr,

ffi'trI, aod hercby is, euthoriaed to spperr in any Gourq and beforc

ffi*f'ury aibuod, Judge, Jurtice of tho Peece or Magistrate, to
_. prorccute rnd defend bis suitor rctioo tyhinrelfrnd byany

[lll3] ii[.t person of a decent and good moml charecter, sbm be shall
cdl to his rid or eppoiet for tht por2ore; mil tbot ony per-
roo of cuch decent and good mord ch.racrer, who shalt pru-
duco in Corrt r porer or lctter of Attoroey, epecirlty for
Ort purporel liorn rny perron rhomaoover, rbrll bave firll

lrle8l authority, though his principd bc aboeot, to prosecute rndr
defend any sriit or mr$c, rbcrcin hit principal shrll be con-
cerned, to 6nrl judgment rnd execution; rod to plead, im-
pload, or maoage rho samo caso u fully rs if auch person, so
rutbrird, ws an Attomey of uch Cort, rnd ednitted and
swota in usurl form es prescribed by lew, and agreeably to
the rules of sucb Court.

No.pcor Srcr. 4, Be it frrrrtarr. lna*d, Thu no persm rhdl en-

$[ ftr gage or be cmpbyed rs Couasel or AtrorDey, beforc ary Court

t-X'*Y within rhis State, ia any rctioo wbieh bs rbdl hayo determh-
Jodr",&c. ed as Judge or Justice of the Percc; end if roy p€rroo at

aforeseid, shdl appear rs Coumel or Attomey io rny actioo
or ruit, be shall oot be permitted to prroreoute, defend, rorwer

No Jrri6 to, or mtDoge, sucb action or suit. .And oo Justioe of ahe

;fl*H* Perce wirhin rhis State, shdl hoer or determiae any civil rc-
c.dbrhio,&' rion which shall hsve been commenced by himrelf or by iir

order or direction, rnd evcry civil rctiolr Gomnotrcod as rfore-
said sbell abrts.

No Bhoirr c Sncr. 5. Anil bc it fwthcc lll,acteil, Thqt Do Sheri( or

ffy.H- deputy Sheriff sball be sufered ro sppe$ in rny Courr, or
in r o.Ig d' beforo my Jurtico of the Perce, rs Atmrney to, or in behalfdn* rrir, . i
t".r, a;:' ofr or assisting, or rdvisiog to rny prrty in a suit I nor shall

tl*:iri.*" rny Sherif,or hir deputy be dlowed to drew, maLe or fill up
6r.I 'anyplaint, declrration, rritor process(c), or to draw or

(.) W[m r &Fr, rhdf, hrviaf L LL brilr r rrit url by diredon
of thc cndilor'r rrronry, t]oqh lot b Lir pnoa; rltal tL a.t of lho
r.t!t! .|ry of lh. rrl, ud .[&[d lpoo it illlEr, cf rlc rhDter, it w
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male any plea for rnyother person; but rll such acts done Cs. g0.
by ejther of them shrll be void(d). [Approved February w
ro, t82l.l

Ohapbr e0.
AN tcf proridiog 6r ttc rypoirrur of CLrI! of dE CqU io rbc rml

Caai., rDd rqririlt Oan ao ud8 u ruar of rll uahr roived.

Srcr. I. EID it caactca by thc Bcrratc aai! Howc qf clokroroeu
Rcpnantatioa, ir ltghhtvr:e u*mblr,il, Thrt there 

"f,"if E,lll*.P_,
be nominated and appointed by the Goveraort wirh the aa- *:Ttl: ._
rice of the Council during pleasure, on6 person iu each coun- ll5 T: m:
ty in this Stare, who shrll bo Clerk of all the Judicial Co*tr, iH.ii,',iEffi
boldon in the game couaty, rnd shall have the care rnd cus-
tody of all tbe records, files and proceedings wbich brve here-
toforo beeu hed ond now rumain in tbe respectivo olfices of
eitherr of tho Clerts of the gupreme Judiciel Court or Cir- I.3eeI
cuit Court of Commoa Pleae ; and who shdl be Clerk of all To bc ctc*or
the Judiciel Courts holdeu in tho same couDty, uDder th" 

d tu tun.
rutbority of rhis State, rld who shdt do and perform rll the
duties, services, acts, mrlter: rud rhiogs, which he as ClerL
of either of said Courts ought by lrw to do rod perform.

Ssor. 9. Bcilftrtiln c.lulclcil, That the seyeral Clerls Totcqrur
to be appoiated by virtue of this rct, rhll Leep a uue end cwtot ii-
eract eccouot of rll ths modes thoy sball receive, by virtuo [u*-.^ g!_t,

of their ofrce, end fiell or the fni Werlnesday of i-r"ry 'w rt' lEu,

sD[udly render to the frergursrs of theh respective ooutties lqga^c[,-ro7,
rnder mtb, a truo rccount of tbo whoto gum thus by them 

rl'8'pt!o'I
r3_e-i1edr ond rftcr dedrctbg one thousend dotlarr, (if th€y Eet@r]
rholl ftry6 rcceived eo muchr) rhich rhrll be hsld and rordn-
ed for rbeir own us6, they shall pay over rhe one halfofall
tbe residue to tbeir roepectire cotmt, Trasurer lor tho use
of the comty.

hcts thrr thc mit rar voil rr grial I crcditor rt rhmc mit hc rtbreqoot-
ly aUactcd rho rrnc ltr'opt . Claha fr, I al, oe. Lgna4IO pfci. f6.

(d) Thinanr ..oolLbr..,, lhdllor. guron,O pi.h.&7,


